### Enhanced Dual Enrollment Programs

#### I3 STEM Early College Expansion Partnerships (SECEP)

1. **Genesee**
   - Clio
   - Carmen Ainsworth
2. **Lapeer**
   - Almont
   - Dryden
   - Imlay City
   - North Branch
3. **Washtenaw**
   - Ypsilanti
4. **Delta – Schoolcraft**
   - Gladstone
   - Bark River
   - Escanaba
   - Nah Tah Wash

### Early/Middle College High Schools & Programs

#### E/MC High School Entities

1. Academy of Science, Mathematics and Technology
   - Early College High School
2. Airport Middle College
3. Blue Water Middle College Academy
4. Early College Alliance
5. Early College at Montcalm Community College
6. Genesee Early College
7. Great Lakes Bay Early College
8. Hemlock High School Early Middle College
9. Henry Ford Early College
10. JCC/LISD Academy: A Regional Middle College
11. Jackson Preparatory and Early College
12. Meridian Early College High School
13. Monroe County Middle College
14. Mott Middle College High School
15. Oakland Early College
16. Oxford Schools Early College
17. The Early College@Lansing Community College
18. Washtenaw Technical Middle College
19. Ypsilanti Community High School Early College

#### E/MC College Programs

1. Advanced Technology Academy
2. Alpena Early College
3. Bangor Public Schools
4. Belding Area Schools
5. Berrien Springs Early Middle College
6. Birch Run Early College
7. Calumet, Laurium & Keweenaw Early College (CLK5)
8. Center Line Public Schools
9. Char Em Baker Early College
10. Clare High School Early Middle College
11. Clio Area Schools
12. Croswell-Lexington Early College
13. Dearborn Public Schools
14. Dollar Bay-Tamarack City Area Schools Early College
15. Early College of Detroit Public Schools
16. Early College of Macomb
17. Early College of Muskegon County
18. Early College of Newaygo County (ECNC)
19. Edwardsburg Middle College
20. Farwell Area Early College
21. Gladwin High School Early Middle College
22. Gladstone Early College Program
23. Gull Lake Early College
24. Hancock Early Middle College
25. Henry Ford Collegiate Academy – Dearborn HS
26. Henry Ford Collegiate Academy – Edsel Ford HS
27. Henry Ford Collegiate Academy – Fordson HS
28. Ida Early/Middle College
29. Jackson Area College and Career Connection E/MC
30. Kalamazoo County Early Middle College
31. Kenowa Hills Public Schools
32. Lake Linden-Hubbell Early College
33. Marquette-Alger Technical Middle College
34. Mecosta-Osceola Career Tech College
35. Merrill Early College
36. North Central Now! Boyne City Early College
37. North Central Now! Petoskey Early College
38. Northwest Ottawa County Early College
39. Oakland ACE
40. Rapid River Early College Program
41. Romulus Early College
42. Shiawassee RESD Early College
43. South Haven Career and Early College Academy
44. Southwest Ottawa County Early College
45. Suttons Bay Early/Middle College
46. Traverse Bay Area Early College
47. Traverse City Area Public Schools Early College
48. Wexford–Missaukee Early College
49. Wyoming Public Schools